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sum ng honesty 10 poiiucs,, xnessrs. mjcIn Uniowa lengthening to the horizon: Tound,. ..i will nr as tftarrogance, repderedj ftmr ftddmore en-

croaching ly flattery artt fortune, to re-gut- ate

the people of Tennessee to de-

signate the successor for whonti they should

naji-tn- Diair,raeen2 u a crime 10 sre tn
tiirn l. ilh Calhoubzewell mdHc-DuiG- e.;

and have theinbdesty to imagine
iaaiuclra;ba' DtJ,nm?sia
id etibre to the pfosfrtttbn!of siicK a ; niaA

TEIWIS.

" Mount Washington in New Hampshire,;
::.hUbertoaciuote4 the highest Moun-

tain Jn the p, ,8tate--high- est Pak ;

. Maftsfield Mouitain yermont, '

t Saddle fount&in Massachusetta, r
Round Top - highest of the Catskius,

. Peaks of Otter-Virgifi- ia,

--Tabie Mouutaih--Bur-ke j N. Carolina,
.GUaodfauior, - ';iyetesV Krioh,
Black, at Thomas Yoang'a,

1 Highest Peak of the Black,

rio--h TwanSi White!? luilsre White k Ml
niusHoose his friends with.morepircam- -
spefoha HmusJfcuieVelTMid, "

:&ft
Van urf, an.u uiaic won .r,f iihhcjs
and earcelv when jt er bei vll 1

5 aip jrty 4
the j kximTri
vora r je deductions of kU taste and pria
cipl ,
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;T:'s tetter from Nashville at luded ttini
the I lobe groafis bitteHyeatLit
with jfeat plejvin .

pri v ; pie reaoer. pi a pesagic, eojj luei; i. m'

It is : n acknovviedgement'of defeat and
that m isiosU

-' .: msHviLLE,: 0ci ;8, 1835.
S ? : On Monday last, .the vLegialatura ofthla

State fkmblcd, and on Tuesday wait fully fao
ized Lininediaery after the organization of4 thew
Hotiseia reaolutiott was adopted providihg for'tht)
electio bfa Senator in Congress, which, took ; p!afc

at 3 o' : oek on the same day. Between j the adop--!
tion ol.; the resolution' and clecUoh, Mr. GuHd, 'ot
SunWmtruced apiej
Btroctii it our Senators in: Conzress to vote for Jr- --

Puturii I from meiournabj of lhe Senate, 4fr. nlay 3,

cptideff iiatory resolution againrt mo 01 .

the XTiJed States. Thei resofttions were laid pr
the talLl?bj a rule of the House for one day upon
motion 0 prin the House-- refused. On yesterday
the' reel iifions were called' trp, rand Ir. Callom, of ,

Overto v'boved to postpone the ftuther consideratiopi
ofiheTi Solutions until this 25th . December next.

HooT this. iiQtion,, Col;' Guild mad a very ablf
and luVl argument, and treated the raoaonas on

tend to defeat the design of tne resolutions,' ana
tantfioant to an mdefitiito ; postponement: Du; 4

ring Ci - 'Guild's argument, some of the gentlemea
who dk -- not relish" his remark very well, called th -

gentleifta 1 fa'ortfer. .Tha Chair decided that th
gentieiTj p was m oruar. ana an appew w mi fwumw
was1 mil which- - sustained the decMoa of the Chair
and tae enueman was permiitea 10 proceu, raw.-Ariders- Vi

'h of JefFefsofl, (sohf Joseph --AnoraOfi of5

the TrfciOTy Deparjtt
to be ati. tboitiau man txpressed his intention to
answer SbtSrwhld, aP th House ad
joiedff; To-dnothi- uf intvthe nous
on tne t ijact, ui consequenc ot tua n hutjetttval
whicht 4 nven at Yau xhall.

V 'Th 1esign andproeeinga oftha ,
marke'dl Uh som circamstinces whicbr evidently
show f fcchrvaythe tUn4 bttrtpti- AU wUl be raw

collected jhatthe whole Legislator without dietinc :

tion of f tjrty voted for Judge WM'a Senator---. ; :

The wb;- -i Legislature wa l
tha iestij 'pf the dayi yrithout diatiocUon 5of partyif;
and the ! ;dunteer corapaWeivNav
in Brae? and sWhit Guards jof Columbia,' wer in 1

vitedt to " jibnof the'ioccaMoii wiUi iheir prasepce
whicn til i dw..Without distinction pf party; and u
was eTpt lad that our citizens generallj, who repeo ' f f
ted the f iracter of Judge White, would ha welcom-- ..

ed at tlial tival and would be solicited to upite vfitb.
those whi rot it tip whhouMisctinetipH of 'pttrttU .

But a J feature was discovered ip the proceeding ;

onthis ir miog. Mr. Lea, &tr,JPey ton. Mr. Shields,
andr.ury,Memberariof ConsawWrnn- -
tad to ihttEsstival, and many-- am Sit'r
were aJsi'd'invited, 'while Cola. .Polk and. Johnson.

h

id;'
h
tir- -

1 "Now scoop'dittgujff with niouittins now eni-- 4

4L:; brtss'd,' sftV; A i I ';.. .:- .-
'

And ht ar tha voice of mirth and song rebound";
: Flocks, har k, and waterfalls along the4 hoar prp- -

I
..... .. &nnd,'jr.;';;? 'i'.. .'

Or; v iihbdt going above, the ctouds, he
mavfinll in the streams below, an hum
bier but not less agreeable amusement; in
ithel capture ohe speckled Trjiut with
which' they abound; ?. If is a luxuiy to feel
hxt bite ; he takes hold with such earn-
est pi s, ieal anl hearty good-wi- lt and
thid Jdxury is- - exchanged for another not
less alluring when after. having ben pre-
pared by thecunrring haud ofa coniely hie-ian- d'

maiden. the bite'riH bij$nlnkfiik. turn.
SeH)oiighty?sCaiinetof NIr.Hist.vol. 1.

p.145-9.- 3 Gf instead of ihe Trout, he
i

may catch the amiable quadruped with
the finany names that is associated with
hinil (called in Yancy the Crocmlile or
Wafer Puppy) who is not found except
in the tributaries of the' Ohio, and, we be-

lieve, is confined to the clear cool streams
that flow down the Western declivitii!
of the Alleghanies cook him and shew
the Yancy people that the dislike 'gene-
rally entertained for him is a prejudice,
and that he is in facf excellent eatings

The roughness of the sides and top of
e Black Mountain is likely to prevent

his being "often ascended from motives of
curiosity and pleasure. A route, very
much better than that pursued by jus.
is not likely to be discovered, .and that
pan hi accomplished only on foot j and
for between one and, two miles, it is thro
thick laurels and along a:"bear trail. What
these are, must jbe learned by experience,
as' description' alone will not convey an
accurate idea of them to the mind of a
lowlantfer. The laurels are so closely
et, and their strong branches' so inter-

woven, that a path cannot be forced by
pushing them aside ; and the hunters have
no method of advancing, when they hap-

pen to fall in with the worst of them, but
hat 'of crawling. along their tops. The

Bearinvpassing up and down the Moun-

tain, finds it wisest to keep the ridges,
and trampling down the young laurels as
hey spring up, breaking the limbs from

the old ones and pushing them aside, he
forms at last a sorVof burrow above ground,
through this bed of vegetation, along which
he passes without difficulty. This is a
hear trail ; which though an excellent
kind of turnpike probably in the view of

the animaLthat formed it, is much less
highly approved by the two-legg- ed aniroa
who tgies it after him, and who submits
with s'bme degree of shame and indigna-
tion t4the fashion of the place in "regard
to the? attitude he assumes as he travels
up and down the mountain. From such
an expedition, 4ie is likely to return, tho-roUgh- ly

fatigLied at night. The top is co-

vered with the Balsam Fir, from the. dark
and sombre shade of whose foliage it
doubt Te-- s received, the name of the Black
Mountain. The growth "hi" the tree is
such iitt these high summits, that it is e.a- -

sy to climb to the ton and taking hohl of
tne hijiest branch look abroad upon the
prospect. ' At1 the time of our visit, the
Mountain wasenveloped in mist, which
prevented ourjseeing more than a couple
of hundred yaihls, and we were so uncom
fortable from cjold; that gome of the com-

pany urged a return with the least possi-

ble delay, and this when it was clear wea-the- r,

at a small distance below the ridge
and the; Thermometer at 80.

Theftemperature of a few Wells and
Spring is subjoined. The finest iced
water isa vapid? drink, in comparison
with the pure element that gushes from
the sides or tnese western Mountains.

Wells on Chapel-Hil- l, Oct. 17, 59
Well in Lincolnton, July.6, 61

Morganton, July 16, 58
Spring! Keller's Field, 58

: J Daniel Moore's Globe Battlement 57
s James Riddle's, 54

p f Near the top of the Grandfather , 53
I Ascent of the Roan, S2

u I North side of the; Black Mountain, 50
f I Another, same Mountain, . 43

Politics of the Ifcay.'
EVENTS AT NASHVI LLE.

Judge White has been tmammoush e- -

fected Senator as the reader
4
knows, --not-

wiinsianunAnairresiueni jacfcsoo en-ter- ed

the neld'against him in person, and
condescended to circulate,' under the pri
vilege which the Constitutibn conferred qn
the Presidential officebr patriotic, not
malevolent purposes, the base slanders,
coined by his Kitchen counsellors. V Gen.
Jacksotf has not only been foiled in his yin- -
dictivevand arbitrary attempt to overthrow
Judge White in his confidence of Tennes
see, but is .placed by the failure in . the
most humiliattngv ror; President of the
S. inthe mostltiegraVlingjattitude. fHe
has not merely faileit'to overthrow Judge

V hi te buit he has mos t si b al I y lo wered
himself in the goodi)Jfinions oftsewfiose
good opto loTTs hy may be supposed to
value the most-the- ., people ot nis own
Stated Hif woirst" enemy coultt not ask
to huve lhis enmity indulged by seeing
him placed -- in a more n.ortifyipg aocph
temptioie position it i aiwajs.rKHcu-tnita- .

i tn Wt ntit fnr wiml.'' and cotne --home
shom.w ) Gan. Jackson undertcirt

my mentis ami quonla nupiis, Messrs.
VJL.iauuAN ami uosko; ugh can testify.

person inexpe- -

ricnceil in travellinsi; on tqotlJto visit the
rnp and fretra g:iThe iummit is 4,588

v " am c A r K M t
yve mav notice here, an error tn the

Ac.t of the Legislature establishing Yan- -

cy Countf and ass igning its boundaries.
It ;is said, that thel shall with
he Tennessee . line theCounty"of

Ashe : thence with the lineof saU! County
to the Grand mot hi r Mountain", i&c. It
is here supposed hat the Grandmother
is'-eithp-

r ieanwMontaih with the
Grard father, br cniitin aUonfo'f i t, a n d
trii the Ashe line,5 whereas he is 3 or 4
miles distant fromj bothljShe sitshumbly
snn submissively at the feet ol her vne-rabl- e

soouse. with the! ilittle Grandson
oelweena; pattern to,ajf good dames in
the country belr Frm the fact that
Her head is crowne J with the balsam fir
(jnq very certain sigh) she may probably
have anlevation:of 2,600 feet. ;If there
should seem to be any thing to warrant a
suspicion of a want , of 'affection Jn this
worthy couple, in he distance at which
they have located jhemselves from each
oher9 their great bulk should not, whilst
we are forming bur' judgment, be neg-

lected.'. f:v t!!: ' v
1 jThe Roan Mounjfain is 15 miles from

the; Grandfather, "jmd S5. N. W. from
Mor2antrjw,lyingdiectlfepyer,or beyond,
thelHawksbill. It rouehes the Tennessee
line, but the highest peaks are in North- -

Carolina. This is the easiest of access,
the most beautiful,' and twill best repay
the labor of ascending it;j of all our high
Mountains. By one of my friends, the
preference is eiveri to toii Yellow, which
is in fact a continuation the Roan, on
account of the symrnetry: 6f its form ; but
it is considerably lower. ;3! Wih the ex-cepti- on

pf a body f rocks looking like
i ne ruins or an om vpsiie,Tiear i ooum-wester- n

extremity, the 'op of the Roan
may be described as a vast meadow, with
out a tree to obstrvct the prospect ; where
a personlmay mount his horse and gallop
for a mile or two,,witii Carolina at his feet
on one side, and Tennessee on, the other,
and a green ocean )f Mountains raised
inko tremendous billiows jimmediat'ly a- -

bout him. It is the Elysium of a South-
ern botanists a number of plants are found
growing in thiscoldj&huinJ(d atmosphere.
which are not seen again tilt we have gone
some hundreds of nines f farther north. It
is the pasture ground for the young horses
of the! whole countrjnaboufit, during the
Summer. We found the Strawberry here
in the greatest abundance and of the finest
quality, in regard to ioth size and flavor,
on the SOth of July. The elevation of

thisMduntain was tjwee iakeri; on the
2d and Oth Julywitlrajdifierence of
28 Tfet -- in the resultj-5,0- 42 and 5,070
above Morganton. Of hese measurements,
the latter was made with the greatest care
and in the most favorable; Weather. The
height assigned to the other. Mountains
ws "also rudely verlified; from this, by
means of a. water level. , ; - -

The Black Mountain, lying mostly in
Yancy, but forming through a palrt of its
coutse the boundary between Yaucy and
Buncombe, is a; long jridge at a medium
distance of about 50 miles from Morgan-ton- .

It. has some Peaks of greater eleva
tion than any point that has hitherto been
measured in North -- America. East of the
Rock v Mountains, and is i believed to be
the highest Mountain in thief OfStates.
It is a matter pi consuigiapie oimcuuy,
in the case of aiong ridge 4ike this, that
swells here and theie into s. knob two or
three hundred feet higher Jtlian its neigh- -

bors; to ascertain which it is that overtops
the rest, iroin our luaoiiuy to determine
howl much of the apparent elevation of
inpJ amonkt a number, is due to its near

D T. T v

nesgjci how much to Jjeighti the Black
Mountain cost nearly a week's fabor in
fixing upon the Peak to bei measured and
the measurement. We asce ruled brst trie
j ta n IT1 1 n)irpir thpr! road! leading from
Morganton to Burnsyilte, and found it 92
feet Ibwer . than the. iRoan, with Peaks
considerably more eteVated farther South.
Yeatea wnoD, Deiween me waters oi va
nev River and lvey, va9 next represent
ed asiover-toppin- g every thing in that
part c-ph-e country. iThough higher than
the Gcahdmherit prdyetl p. be consi-dera- hl

v MoivVrthlinthe Rbaii, but from
its so inmit we had a fineviev? , of the
Black ; Mountain Hidge sweeping ; round
in assort of iircteV atl th drsianee1of,8 or
id miles ahd'were ablf to distinguish the
hiffheit KnobTwo iwere1 very nearly
eq uall ba t the one: at thei head of the ridge
betweeii the Worlli anu Miuuie torxs oi
Cane River, was final lyxed ppon as
the hikhestiff 6rt ; itsltoniHe Barometer
stood at 2307"; inches and j it has an e- -

legation of 5, 508 feet abovefjMorganton
or 6,476 above thb level pf the Sea: ,
.., . x tie. mean eic;vauii ii.' aaHty r.vuvj
above'Bu'rke, is ibout lOd feet j isp that
it iljabout SOO'abiieiitWfeveljof. the
Sea Tie Forftof Toe iUvm rreariTHo-ma- s

YpuiiQrsVviai
j 1,632 above Morgatitdnlf l

the'Blue Ridge froiit TljIrke Cove Creek
thSGapia:l,66;teet;a
iorithe akpfcopaNso
ing heiglitaare pv.ep. Tha'- rii tre are
copied troni WorceaterV Gaxetteeri

,6,24
r4,279

4,000
3.804
3955
3.42 n

5,895
6,946
6XQ9

y 6,476

There are lother high Mounfains at
ho 7great distance from those' that were
m ea s u red; . as', the Bald Mountai n in the
Western partt af Yancy and the While
Top in yirglnja'i which are nearly if not
quite, as high laV the (loan. In the Soyth-easter- n

part of Hay wood county, naV the
South-Carbii- na line, there is a'tremend
ous - pilei, and between 'the counties of
Haywood and Macon and the State pf
Tennessee, the jUnikee Mountain 'swells
to a great eljevation. Btit' these apfear
to the eve tr be lower thanl the Black. .

; As, the Western Mbuiitairis, now (hat
theirrrespectability in regard to height
and interest is ascertained, are liki'ly to
attract an occasional visiter from below
the Ridge, and perhans from the neigh-- 1

borhnod of the Coast,- - a few directions
answering' the purpose of a '" Guide to
the Mountains,',' are added.

The Pilot has not infrequently been the
Ultima flntlh or rather the Columna Her-cul- b,

by whh the excursions of such as
have travelled heretofore in search of
Mountain scenery have been limited. It
is a remarkable mountain, but after hav
ing been for a time amon&rst the giant- - of
he VY'esr, one cannot help feeling some

contempt; for the Pilot as he passes it on
us return. ;Its height is just about that
of the low-gap- s in the Blue Ridge.

By such as would see mere of the Mnun- -

ains, the first point to be reached is Mor
gantor). From this place the Table Moun
tain i frequently visited : "h easy of acv
cess, ana will nardlv be nedected bv a- -
uy on who is in' search of beautiful and
romantic yiews and prospects. The Falls
of Linville are riot far distant from the
Table; and though not at present a place
o oe visited by the sotier, will repay one

of the harder sex for the fatigue of'find
ing

.
his wav -- by a : rough road over the

: t 'II. n e -

riuges, ,io Linvine i-ov- e ; or ciamoering
he yet rougher hills that still intervene

between him and the object of his travel.
and of jwading the river two or three hun-
dred yards for the purpose of reaching
he finest point of view. It is perhaps

the wildest and most picturesque scene
in North-Carolin- a, with a splendid de-scripti-

of which, if we had room, t lei-
sure, and the inclination, we niisht em
bellish this communication to the Regis- -
er. But he is a churl that will insist

Upon plucking all the flowers that adorn
his path, and not leave a pink or rose for
those who are to come aRer him Pasing
ay flic Old Fields of Toe, and the Forge,
where Iron little (inferior to the best, if
t be not absolutely the best made in the

United States,; is manufactured, he may
reach the summit of thek Roan by this
route, over the top of the. Yellow. His
are and accommodation ill not however

lie of the best, and although the Poet de
clares that : j

A Summer,rii.?ht in green-woo- d spent, t

Were, but merriment,
we think a good house and comfortable
bed verjr much! to be preferred.

The other route is by the way of the
Pleasant Gardens and Turkey Cove, or
(if the Burke County Coo rt wll have the
road adots' Mc Kinney's put,in repair)
over. Linville Mountain to Cagje Creek.
where he will find himse f m t15 Baker
settlement, amongst a k nd and' worthy
people. a Fronr thisi place if there be la- -

dies in 'the com pa ny, they may ride wi th
out danger or much fatigbe, quite-.- ' to the
top ot the Roan a distance of 4 or 5
miles. .. :.!.,;It is most, desirable to have a clear day
for the excursion, and it is worth. waiting
for, if our visit happen to be .made at a
time when the Mountains jare wrapped in
clouds. I Such a condition of things is by
no means j improbablet: The Rain fall-

ing annually about the head of Toe River
may be estimated at oouble of that de-- .

scending upon the same area,below; the
noge ana at some atstance irom n. ic
wasvpart of our scheme-t- o collect materi
als for giving'grieater" precision and accu
racy to the Map or, this part or the htate,
nor" was it through, a Want" bf ieat or faith- -

ful labor (if; requires very little of either
knowledge or skill) tlut we lailedv; but
during the whofe ternj of dour, sta.abnut
the Mountainsvtherewerp but two days
that theyf had not cloudrestin"; upon
them, a large part ot the time
j Bute even - under such Circumstances,
theretis no want of objects of attention
Often, especially in1 the mornings the
Mountainsl liftitheir head ntp a serene
sky abovea sea, of mist aind cloud 'that
inlles their sides. vJTenay be afiscnd-edhen- Uf

Ifbliit other object, for the sake
of the prospect which awakened the slums
bermg lire in iiieposorttoijBEArriE, ano
inspired one. of the finest passages in the

llndft the craciuTha loM to climb v

JWhen ail ill xniattha world betw waa lost
What dreulful piasjjra f there; to ataod sublime,

f Like shipwreck d irnarmer on deeart cosjt,
AnJt viaw th anoriaea waata of vku test

vote and to pu nish Judge Whit for pre
suming to permit his narue to be' used a,
a candidate against his own favorite." Tt
was an insult to Tennessee that he should
conceive her citizens capable of ; being
whistled off at his call-r-a- od they have
nobly avenged it.-- .Tennessee has earned,
distinguished honor, ,and;.there i$.not an
inlependent man who does not pay to.
her independence, the tribute of his sin-

cere admiration. "
Immediately after his election, Judge

White being in Nashville, on his return
from the Sou thr was as ,lt wefe, coerced
nfo accepting a, public dipper from his

friends. It was thronged by" great mul-

titudes, the. Legislature in apody being
present. The proceedings, will" reaches
iri a day or two, and we shall take plea-
sure in laying them before' the public

A third. eyentof interest is. that one
of the corporal's guard of Van JBuren
men in the Legislature, a Mr.-Guild- has
introduced Resolution instructing Judg
White to vote ; for Benton's expunging
resolution. The House refused to print
them, a circumstance pretty significant
of their ultimate fate. They were sus-
pended at the last dates, np a motion to
postpone them to the 25th December, J

(indefinite) which will no douSt prevail.
As may be supposed, these events at

Nashville, so mortifing to the Hero's
self love, so decisive against Kitchen
dictation in Tennessee, aijd so unprom-
ising for Van, have been received at the
Palace and its environs, in high dudeon.
The Globe is in a transport, and the Pre-

sident no doubt swells with indignation.
Gov. Cannon, Judge White, , and Mr,,
Bell are assailed with increased acrimony.
We are sure it will give the reader plea
sure to see how the independence of Ten r
nessee has gravelled the presumptuous
men who openly boasjed that Oen. Jack
son would ' put all to rights" tin that
State, and attempted to execute the boast.
We quote the extract front the Wobe
with this view:

f We give below a Nashville letter,
from a gentleman with whom we have, no
acquaintance. vvedouDt not, however,
that it gives a trueaccoupt of the attitude
of things in the Tennessee Legislature.
--While Judge White's friends were elec-
tioneering, throughout every county of the
Slate, a devoted friends to General Jack
son while.Bell himself pretended he was
his true friend, and intended to support- -

h i m whi 1 e J u dge AVlii te,? t b rou gh hi
Knoxville organ, was disclaiming every
mouve 01 ine opposition ior ni opposi-
tion votes (he wished only to save the
President from resp?5nsibiliy,)--whil- e all
those delusiveprbfessions were making;
we knew thafthe only object, was to se
cure the election of Governor, of the Sen-

ate anif Assembly, and of all subordinate
offices of the State; under the new Cons-
titution, for the office hating party in
Tennessee ; arid then we knew that they
would turn the whole power or the to-vernmen- t,

acquired by the deception prac-
ticed on the people, against the President,
and do their utmost to perpetuatethe
stigma recorded vin the journal against
him, and to mar every future measure of
his Administration We have, not been
disappointed by results. We find Jhe
proposition to mark Mr. Clay's riesolu- -
tion with the reprobation it deserves, met
at the threshhold by an attempt to defeat
even debate. The Senatorial election
was carried before the Governor's speech
was delivered, and a great triumphal fenst
crowned the grand result or the proceed
ings of the Legislature, before the Pea
pie had an opportunity to hear that.it was
in session. -

V This proves the admirable tactics of
tne Hank Uovernor uannon ine uanK
Representative Bell, and the new acqtti

of the Jaudop connexions whom
the vision of the Presidency haseiluced
to throw aside his political mask, andj to
make visible those hidden tendencies ot
his heart which induced him while pre
tending deep political hostility to them;
to house with i;a)houn,v lazeweiu mc
Duffie, &c. and to send his son to imbibe,
as a student pf law, under Webster, his
precepxo'"s repugnance 10 uemucuiw. -

q utility of rights. It must be gratifying
to every lover pi simple, unassuming fion- -

esty in politic, to see excessive pun lap -

icai prexensicn 10 uiirapainousin mow
republicanism expose itself. --AVe, must
confess that it gives us the greatest satis
faction to see. Bell and his coadjutor U
borinin thecarfse ofClaytCalhbunl abd

y ebster. it teaches an au mirapi e .rnora
lesson ; it proves that the'prpfoiindest dia
sHimlation mast aooher PrjaUr?betray
itself, jMpf'fai-'i-
the name, and, nay, verr personification
of praise-Go- d bareb6M9i I not long.
a nipng ine in i,e mgen t auu y 151 in i. jtcmui c
of this coutitry,;pass for, true ifirtoe,"!;
f Tb house, with CalhhuniJiazewell
ami McDue PTa ?fd-stud-

liwj unuVr'Webster1 !" Dreadful
bnhceatinrleed which, had the Globe
told theni ooner,'the People fTennessee
must surely have repudiated Judge Vl kite
Vvitliv hbrrorl IPerhJipilHenipude

M the

who jweSalso in Nashville, and Judge Grundy.
were noliJn'Jted. It U belitved Rnat Una' wis
manoeu vt gjof tha JfathviUe Jitn tof".to make a -- great

TiiKtKlJoxtAM pr annura--d- ne half in aavaner
. ;Tho! who Jo not, either t the time of ioWnhin?
i; it nhequentlyi jri notice oftheirwish to hae

be PTr; ;ditcont(nued.at ifie piratlonlof th

year, will be presumed asuesinn; iU conUnuance
until couniermanaeu. r - - s

Not exceeJhi lijctetn Kitet, will be inserted ;fAre

fr Dollar j and twenty-fiv- e cents fof eah
'rabseaaent publication: those of greater lentth, in
proportion If the number of hisertioftale ot
narked on them, Uiey wui oe roniuiueu uom w--

and accordingly. - .
? Jered out, charged

"?vco!iiiainricATi6ivr
FOR TOE REGISTER.

4--'

Tlie mountains ofCarolina
The toungr Michaux, on hit waj frhm

the Valley of the Mississippi, in the pall
of 1 802, Twssetl ; through" the counties of
Yancjr "and- - Bafkei and in-th- small pTo?
Jume, con tanning an account of his travels,
that wa p4bli$bed soon after.his retui to

' Paris, the opinion ! is ex pressed, - that in
these 'copntie, the Alleghany Mouutairis
attain theirfgeatest elevation. He".nen
tions, in evidencefjthatthls belie! is fill
founded, that his father found trees pml

'
plants growing upon thenwhichJhe' did
not meet wiihagam before reaching Ca- -

; The GeoTogy t)f these conte has some j

pecirliarifcatores. They were visited dur-in- g

the last Su mmer, for the pu rpose of
tracing the boundaries of their rock forr
maiions. and alon with other collateral
objects, pVovision , was' .'mad e for measur-
ing the heights of their principal Moun
tains, with their bearings and distances
frm each otherr Some gentlemen in he
West,'' who expressed an interest in jlhe
subject were promised an account of the
results; j and they are Communicated with
some explanatory- - remarkst to the Regis-

ter, in the beliefthat they will: not be
without interest for persons living in other
parts of the State. - , - - 'j.

It is well known thatthe Mercury j in
the tube of the Barometer 4 continually
6cilating, especially in the high lati-

tudes; so that vc cannot, from a si,rle
observation of tts height, infer the eleva-
tion of any place above the level of th? sea.
But i DAViLife found fronr a compairisprjof
the Meteorological. Registers, kept wth
great care for a series" of years in difTer-e- nt

pats of Europe, that the changes are
simultaneous and MmilarJn, place ctlij-sidrab- ly

reinoterom each other. j
One-Baromet- was therefore stationed

at Mirgantpn, odaf record iept of its
movements by Mr. Pearson of that place.
This Served as a standiJrd.. The obser
vations made at the same time (nearly,;
Upon the tops of the Mountains and at
Morganton,;furnished lhe data for calcu-
lating their elevations abflVe that village,
and the mean of ten observations, on suc-

cessive days gave what is-prob- a
near approximation to the height of Mor- -

ganton above the .'level, of the Sea 968
feef. - Deducting fnm this the descent
to the bed of the Catawba, there remains
only about 800 feet offall . between the
turn leaning over; Minviiie anu. ioe oca.
This will not be regarded as' ar extra va- -

gant estimate by those who are acquaint
ed with this stream, and pv sucn as nave
had no experience in investigations of this
kind, it will be condemned as falling far
below the truthv v ,

- J .

North of the point where the James
River leaves the Mountains, the first high
riifge of the Alleghanies is called the Blue
llMge. In Nprth-Garllin- a, thisiaihe is
appli&d to the? range that ;'separates the
Eastern and Western waters. : This is
commonly the firsthighIountain,but not
always. The Table Mountain ,which forms
so fine and striking to feature in the sce
nery about MoFgantoD,m not a part of
the Blue Ridgey butalsr or outlier.
It seems, when seen fronv Morganton, - to
be a round tower; rising-perpendic-

u-

larlv from, the summit of the first range
of the Alleghanies Vlt isin fact, a nar
row ridgf. afTordiit ft :rcry fine prospect
ol the jertile taUef ot the; Catawba and
its. tributaries on the South-ea- st and Eaxt
and. of nature in her wildest drefs where
the" .Linville ptHars o,ver the rocks along
a deep ravine, wholly untenanted and
snciurtivaled, and xf a vast extent of
Molintaiii peaks and ranges on the North
tastw Its lop 2,453 teet above MorT
canton, and a little more than 15 miles
distant iha right tine. - -

The OrandfaiherV 17, miles from the
Tableland 28 from Morganton lias hi- -'

therto beeirgeuerailppoaettthe Jigh
est Mountain in North Carolmau 'Bill
it Is found that;Abeipg jdiflScult jf access"

nd enveloping himself itt raysteryit
i4s nanneneu 10 mm. as n ww uov in
frequently to mm, piaiembrrie

4 t ing circumstances; that he hareh
reputation to which , he, is bytio means

titled. .The best j point of jle
r ascending the Grandfather Ja the

Clobe. settlement fiear the head ofJohii'i
RUer, where the travelterwill njutti
p'asant home in a beautiful vallejrand
aUWs Riddle's, 1,600 feet above, on
Re side of the Mountairi. a faithful ahd
lntcHient jjuide Frorthedistance aniJ

flourish o guns and irumpets toipe '

Legislatu which it waa uuderstood woyld be eailedlx:
upon toe &ss an opinion fm reaohittona tnst1icun$
our 8entivB'n: Cd'agreaa'toiviot' lor Sxpunguig: Mr, '

.

n, : i '. L f.JL. 1, lays odj nous resoiuuon .fyi? ur juurnuu , mil
as anotbiliroofif any werevwaUng,) that it wa
so intendt jj a few weeks ago Judge Wbite,-wa- a call-

ed upon l a member elect of tha LegiaMu,i(wbo A l
v

mu6t hat Jaen anxious that ws 3 naaj;ahomd op-- .

pear in tl s public prmta,) to wnta a; letter, ipetUne .
forth his fkm on many subjecta n.d ampngtaers,
Benton's wixpnngmg Kesolution,, fi-KV- ;

" JudeVhit accordingly wrote a letter, and it'5 5

was pubt ted ih th NaahvihV papers, just as th T

Assembly Jet, no doubt for the purpose- - pfJoreltall A
' ;

ing tire LfftBlature; "and gtvtnf a.direcaop ;to, wu? V v 2j i

proceedinil' w hich would "suit the Judge's Qrigu . - 1 5ii

tional acri Vei on the subject' of Benton's Expim- - V 4.

the ResoH pn hy ..Mr.Guild will fail, m consequenctu
of the efi iheir adoption would have upon Judg
White's pi ipectat aside from this reason they Would ;1
be adopted rithout doubt.' Some few honest Whit ' -

men wilt 4ot lor them: they say, that if Judg.
White haj placed ihimtelf n a situation ;to bf in---

Tured by U adoption, - that is no reason why anv
w ' i ' . '

V - .",- - '. . m. W ." tpie justice . ouut, not oe. crone io rresiaeni j season; ,
nT 4. T.,.1 - if hit iih KnnnrAiV' ttnlll V tV vmn4iiw

f Geverti' i Cannon, from ; the Nashville Inn to
Vabxha)tvo aH know was,fnd u, a United States
BankmaiK,: Joa Anb-Jackso- n' many andf? against th -

-

Administrt dngenerallyriiWhileJudGr
Colonels P:tk and Johnson, wereyery wisely con-.-?

sidered by biUJ Whiga : as not good company foi

in
pV

in
to

9 :

' '"

i he.

tch

ure,
'

pf
iion
ca
aK

rs,

IrtV

Joon

ntt
hf0

nioa

caw
'

ItS
rC- -

the Judge iiid his Washington :eapcut toeeaunjf, f.
and drinkiJ rparty oome twenty or thirty oftiit 'gr
members pe Assembly did not attend th festitat, - s

in conicq ca. of tb conducc4"
mlattoit tj:;pit;ro. tha: ;

memberfHi HuVphad Lya4''ailsl. : "
gave the fq r: wing toasfc&tf rt i'- --

Th s atera ivesoiuuon oi conuecanuif; f- -

the Predi - ffof a violation of th Constitution and '
Laws ofU 0mtecl Btotesi : May hS branded la I
infamy .

1 think Tennessee Representatives will yet do
justic totb' rinost distinguished andt venerated cuV .

izen,. by Ui Irucdng herSenatort to blot fromthrtr'i5
jaarrtab thv: jfcml stigma that rests upon him; orth '.

Deobl will like itinto their dwp hajKkf?W flt?

f 1 m

The i 1 1Sommi ttee of Corresponde nca '

and Vixil nee." ahbbinted 1 tirtthe ;tteeEr'
ing in P4 whK.1aViwjnU
tfdge.I. meaic forUPrdenciiye t

since the idgeVtKdiaUPubfished ft ? i
faddreHi-'wwiBjt-

K i
verai canj iiateapvfjpipreino paouc, ;

and ploul i tiifj

terrninatf; 'ijjpclfe '
This " inott iment pfiCb

t'rft foretold m laomeifiti llie$ternUtbrir ...

igis.ia- - ,

thioliti ::firinb
solved rI $bstbortunelrlbr -r

on in e ei t j in ni v n vji aiue on iva;
Uhort tini after; . ;What elTettit fef

pleuitudapfhi cwelt xd tiraiw
'

f :.'.(

. At: frit 5,,1 Urn 'ni Villi" 'linilTr

' K &&6&S-
....- Mhni ii2


